Agenda
11th International Feed Regulators Meeting (IFRM)
Atlanta, USA
GWCC - Room B207 in the B Hall
29 - 30 January 2018

MONDAY 29 January 2018

09:00 Welcome address: Daniel Bercovici, IFIF and Badi Besbes, FAO

09:10 Session I: Regulatory & International Standards

Co-Moderators: Marta Ponghellini, Directorate General for Health and Food Safety (EU) and Philippe Becquet, IFIF

Presenters:
- Karine Tanan, IFIF
  - “IFIF regulatory work and contributions to CODEX”
  - “IFIF Guidance on implementation of the Global Harmonized System (GHS) Project”
  - “Launch of IFIF Feed Contaminants Database”
- Melissa Dumont, ICCF – “Update - International Cooperation for Convergence of Technical Requirements for the Assessment of Feed Ingredients (ICCF)”

09:45 Discussion with delegates

10:00 Session II: World Café on Feed Safety Risk Assessment

Introduction by Workshop leaders: Daniel McChesney, Food and Drug Administration, FDA (USA) and Alexander Döring, IFIF (FEFAC, EU)

10:30 Coffee Break

11:00 Breakout into World Café tables

Table Hosts: Astrid Bulder, National Institute for Public Health and the Environment, RIVM (The Netherlands), Catherine Italiano, Canadian Food Inspection Agency, CFIA (Canada), Keith Millar, Food Standards Agency (UK), Louis Tamborini, Federal Office for Agriculture (Switzerland), Rex FitzGerald, Swiss Centre for Applied Human Toxicology, SCAHT (Switzerland)
12:00  Back in plenary: table hosts presentations and plenary discussion, summary and conclusion

Co-Moderators: Daniel McChesney, Food and Drug Administration, FDA (USA) and Alexander Döring, IFIF (FEFAC, EU)

13:00  Lunch

14:30  Session III: Innovation drivers and regulatory frameworks in the feed sector

Co-Moderators: Dave Edwards, Food and Drug Administration, FDA (USA) and Roberto Betancourt, IFIF (Sindirações, Brazil)

Presenter:
• Daniel Bercovici, IFIF – “Innovation: how to accompany the fast evolution of the feed industry”

15:00  Discussion with delegates

15:30  Coffee break

16:00  Session IV: Capacity Development for Feed Safety

Co-Moderators: Eva Reinhard, Federal Office for Agriculture (Switzerland) and Eustace Ayemere Iyaiy, Nigerian Institute of Animal Science, NIAS (Nigeria)

Presenters:
• Badi Besbes, FAO – “Update on the activities of the Multi-stakeholder Partnership for Capacity Development for Feed Safety”
• Saskia Reppin, FAO – “The FAO approach on capacity development - more than just training?”
• Angela Pellegrino Missaglia, IFIF – “Key lessons for successful training on feed safety”
• Abdul Razak Okine, Animal Production Directorate of the Ministry of Food and Agriculture (Ghana) – “Feed situation and needs in Ghana”

17:00  Discussion with delegates

17:30  IFIF Cocktail Reception with Regulators and Guests (adjacent to the meeting room)

TUESDAY 30 January 2018

09:00  Session V: World Café on animal nutrition and feeding strategies towards global reduction of AMR

Introduction by Workshop leaders: Catherine Italiano, Canadian Food Inspection Agency, CFIA (Canada) and Reinder Sijtsma, IFIF

10:00  Coffee Break
10:30  Breakout into World Café tables

Table Hosts:  Eva Reinhard, Federal Office for Agriculture (Switzerland), Floris Leijdekkers, Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality (The Netherlands), Joel Newman, IFIF (AFIA, USA), Joerg Seifert, IFIF (FEFANA, EU), Ruud Huibers, IFIF

12:00  Lunch

13:30  Back in plenary: table hosts presentations and plenary discussion, summary and conclusion

Co-Moderators: Catherine Italiano, Canadian Food Inspection Agency, CFIA (Canada) and Reinder Sijtsma, IFIF

14:45  Conclusions: Daniel Bercovici, IFIF and Badi Besbes, FAO

15:00  End of meeting

***